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Cotton «nd tU* Cotton Taut.
A late Liverpool circular estimates

that tho atook of American cotton on
hand, nt seo, and to arrive by De-
comber 31, at 680,000 bales, which
would be equal to 20,000 bales per
week; while tho stock of East India
cotton on baud, and expected to ar¬
rive by tho sumo dato, is estimated nt
925,000 boles, equal to a weekly sup¬
ply of 36,000 bales.
Tho iucreaso of the production of

foreign cotton is going on slowly,
but surely; and the last Liverpool
advices show that, although tho mar¬
ket had assumed a degree of activity,
yet quotations had declinerl, from tho
1st instant, over With an esti¬
mated crop bf 2,500,000 or 3,000,000
bale«, it is not likely that thoro will
be any considerable or permanent
advance in prices-indeed, a declino
may ho looked for.
Under these circumstances, with

tho efforts now being successfully
made to extend the cultivation of
cotton to countries where experi¬
ments aro being mado for tho first
time, tho tax OD Southorn cotton, im¬
posed by tho Congress of tho United
States, is not only unwise and injudi¬
cious, hut may ovontually provo fatal
to its production on the fiuest cotton
lauds iu tho world. Thoro is also a

strange inconsistency iu thia legisla¬
tion; for whiio all tho Acts of Con¬
gress profess and uro designed to fa¬
vor thc freedmen-tho cotton-growers
of tho Southern States-yet thatbody
imposes this heavy tax on their labor,
thus not only crippling tho energies
of tho land-owners, and driving thom
to tho cultivation of rjQier produce,
but makes tho poor laboMff pay $10
or $12 per bale for ovory Dalo of cot¬
ton ho raises.
Wc could wish, but do not hopo,

that Congress will, at its present ses¬
sion, repeal this tax. A resolution,
however, looking to such :i movement
was objoetod to, somo days ago, and
therefore could not be introduced.
Tho secret of its continuance is only
to bo fouud in tho persistent efforts,
in moro ways than ono, of tho East¬
ern manufacturers, who uro benofitted
iu tho purchase of their supplios to
tho extent of that tax. It is for this
that the white producer is deprived
cf his natural profit on tho produc¬
tion of tho groat staple, and for this
that tho freedman is nujustly shorn
of a portion of tho fruits of his labor
and industry. But this policy, if con¬

tinued, must, in tho long run, prove
disastrous to tho Northern manufac¬
turers, for tho production of the
Southern staple will cease, or become
so greatly diminished, that they will
havo to look for their supplies abroad,
and como into competition with Man¬
chester, which would have all tho ad¬
vantages ovor tho spindles and looms
of tho East, both in tho cost of trans¬
portation aud of manufacture, in
which tho former competitor excels.
Tho Southern farmer eau raise other
products, and livo; manufactures
can bo built up; and tho people, no

longer seduced by largo profits on tho
production of their favorite staple,
will seek other departments of in¬
dustry, and attend more closely to
tho development of their vost and
various resources. Ou tho whole,
therefore, we do not know but that
the short-sighted policy of taxing tho
leading product of tl^ soil of the
South may, in the end, prove benefi¬
cial to her people.
A letter from Buonos Ayres says:

.'Largo numbers of thoso unfortunate
meu and womeu, beguiled from tho
United States to omigrato to Brazil,
begin to find their wuy there. They
arc ppor, helpless, deceived, and aro

witnesses of tho folly of leaving tho
United States for any country under
tho sun. Deceived by runners of
various kinds, and fiually enlisted in
tho army, is tho fate of many a

poor follow. That Brazilian Bohemo
(swindle?) ought to bo exposed.
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Tho Houston (Texas) Telegraph is
urging, with much ability, tho occu¬
pation of Mexico hy tho Föderal
Government. It waubs Congress to
add Mexico to tho Fifth Military Dis¬
trict, and tells Gen. Sheridan that, if
ho will only undertake to reconstruct
that etato of "provisional govern¬
ment" over thoro, ho will find many
a man ready to go with him, under
thc United States flag, whom ho now
deems "rebellious."

Kxpl»lned.
Some week or two ago, thc Ben-

nettsville Journal gave notice of a
lectnro or address that wonl(l be de-1
livered io that place, auder thu title
of "Hew to tho line-let the chips
fly as&iey may.'1 It appears that it
was an essay delivered before the
Sons of Tomperanoe, by D. D. Mo-
Coll, Esq. A -writer in tho Journal
explains tho cuption or title as fol¬
lows:
"For tho particular information of

the Phoenix, he must understand that
hewing of wood is a process by which
a piece of timber is marked off with
a line, in the direction reqmired, and
thou, with a broad-axe, is squaredaccording to thnt line-in which ope¬ration many chips are thrown off,calculated to draw off the attention,and cause the lino to bo forgotten,whereby the object iu view is defeat¬
ed. The application is made "where,in tho business of lifo, small trifles
that will fly about like chips aro suf¬
fered to iu terrero with useful pur¬
poses, nud thus sacrifico tho greatend in view to tho attraction of un¬
worthy objects. Tho duties of lifo
aro to bo steadily pursued iu a

straight line, and all obstructions ure
to bo manfully removed as with a
broad-axe, keeping the eye upou tho
line, and not allowing it to be at¬
tracted by anything else."

All right; nud we may add, that the
young orator who hewed to that line
during the late war, paying no atten¬
tion to the chips of folly ami dissipa¬
tion flying around him, will be obie
to present his block perfectly squared,
when called upou to render an nc-
couut of life's labor by the Grand
Builder, at thefiuul day of reckoning.

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION NEED¬
ED.-The New York Timm, of Thurs¬
day, soys:

It seems that the attempt which
Congress made, through Mr. 31c-
Pherson, to establish a class of vio¬
lently radical newspaper in thc
Southern States, will prove n failure,
unless additional donations from the
Treasury are promptly made. Neither
tho whites nor tho blacks can bc
induced to read these journals, und
the special appropriation made to
them, tinder tho idea of compensa-tion fop publishing the laws of the
United .St.des, is found altogether
inadequate to their necessities. Even
Huunicutt's paper tn Richmond, the
New Nídión, is iu its last stages.
Hence we read iu tho Tribune, of
yesterday, that "until Congressmakes an additional appropriation
for their support, as well as arrange¬
ments to pay their bills promptly,this class of journals will fail from
necessity." Wo, in cominan with
other groaning tax-payers, will watch
with interest to see whether, and in
what shape, Congress will make this
"additional appropriation."
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SUFFRAGE CN NEW YORK.-The Tri¬
bune, of the 18th, says:
The convention yesterday, by tho

lecisive vote of 72 to 2M, defeated
Mr. Murphy's amendment to tho
majority report of the Suffrage Com¬
mittee, in which he retained the pre¬
sent property qualification of voters,
and provided for a separate submis¬
sion of impartial suffrage to tho peu¬
ple. This is well done, and is the
result of a week's debate, in which
tho Democrats had full opportunity
to produce all their arguments against
the rights ai colored men, from the
curs-! of Ham down to the latest
microscopic analysis of wool.

MEXICO ANDTHE FRENCH MINISTEN.
The following occurs among the
latest news from Mexico:

All the foreign representatives, ex¬
cept the American Consul, are. pre¬
paring to leave. Ä postscript to thc
same letter, dated 9 p. m., says the
affair iu regard to the French Minis¬
ter was not settled, us stated in the
lotter. His passports wore peremp¬torily refused, and he was told he
could not depart from the countryunder any pretense. Tho authorities
informed him (hat Mexico had an
account to settle with Franco for the
part «ho took during intervention,and for tho lives and property de¬
stroyed daring that period; omi if
the same is not properly and prompt¬ly adjusted, the Mexican Government
would proceed against the propertyof French subjects throughout the
republic.

TEUIUIUJK DISEASE ALONU TUE
YA/.OO.-A terrible disease, similar
to the eholora, has broken out amongthe freedmen on the plantations alongthe Yazoo Uiver and in the lower
part of Carroll County, MississippiIt hus every appearance of cholera,but is confined entirely to the negropopulation. Eleven of tho loiter hud
died within a few days ou one plan¬tation, and lesser numbers on others,
whilst many of tho negroes ore dan¬
gerously sick.

TKXAS.-Tho Texas papers apeakof a general disposition among tho
farmers of that Stato to letseu the
quantity and improve tho quality of
the laud they cultivate. This changeis caused by tho scarcity of labor,which leads to improved cultivation
and on increase of production from a
given quantity of land. The im¬
provement in the system of cultiva¬tion in Texas will ultimately extend
to all ports of tho South.

CUBS FOBNEUBALGIA.-The follow¬
ing is recommended os an almost
infallible cure for that painful dis¬
ease, neuralgia: "Take a large tea¬
spoonful of cologne, two tablespoon¬ful of fino salt, and mix them
together io a small bottle; ovorytimo
you have any neuto affection of the
nerves or

' neuralgia, simply breathe
the fumes in your nose from the
bottle, and you will be immediatelyrelieved."
In tho House, Wednesday, Mr.

Coburn introduced a bill to próvido
for the election of electors for Pre-
sideut and Vioe-Prosident of the
United States in tho States to bo
formed out of the territory included
within tho lato Confederate States,
exoept Tennossoe. Inferred to tho
Committee on Reconstruction.
A St. Louis lover, last Thursday,having been refused tho hand of his

sweetheart, threw her mother on the
floor and gavo hera sound thrashing,and then took her big brother intpan
adjoining stablo and bent him badlywith a strap.

Fresh Lager Beer,
DIRECT from Baltimore, in half ami

(Hun ter barrels, and bv tho glass, at
Jttlv 21 J. 0. SEEGERS A. CO.'S.

City Coupons
Foil SALE LOW.

July 21 J. 0. SEEGERS A CD.

Independent Fire Engine Company.
AN extra meeting of this

Company will be held on TUES¬
DAY EVENING NEXT, at S
.o'clock, in Hopson & Sutphon'sstore. A full attendance is requested, as

business of importance Will be transacted.
liv order ol thc President.

Sidy 21 G. T. BEBO, Secretary.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !
im SÔ0B POTASH.
\NEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE; will make, better soap, with less
trouble, than any other potash out. It is
much cheapor, and a ready soap-maker.
Try it. Try it. New things must bo tried.'i bis Potash is genuine, and is warranted
to make Soap. Buy it at the right place,and you wont bo deceived. Tho Grand
Potash is f.ir salo onlv bv

FISHER >v HEIN1TSH, Druggists.July 21

CORRECTION.
m.\X-PAYERS that have not yet paid1 their taxes will timi my books nt myellice, as nu executions have yet been
hun.ied over to tho sheriff, av was stated
i:i tho I'hmtir. ol the 19th Jnlv.
July 20 2 Tilt). IL W ADI'., f.C. R. D.

COÔTKï Tl UMP SEED.
JUS I RECEIVED ON COMMISSION,

100 Pounds Reliable- Seed,
For sale low, at E. E. JACKS N'S.
July 20 2

$500 REWARD!
Stop the Rogue I I

QTOLEN from the undersigned, on th-
IO Lexington Road, leading from Lexing¬ton C. ll. to Hughey'? Perry, fourteen
miles from Lexington, <>n the night of Ww
17th instant, a SMALL SORREL MARE,in good work order Slr.- i>» rather low and
light before; is alight sorrel; is very gen-
t!.-: bas a hurt on the back, ansel by thc
back part of the saddlt. She is fresh shod
before; ber mane bas been crapped, but is
now grown out so as to lie over; she is
about fcix years old. The above reward
will bc paid to any person who may take
her np, or give information as to her
whereabouts. Address me at Alston, S. C.
July -JO 2 .1. P. KOON^

NEW BOOKS.

LOUISA, OP PRUSSIA-bv Miss Muhl-
bach.

Hench and Bar, its wit, humor, Ac.-byRigclow-with plates.
College Life; by Rev. Dr. Stephen Olin.
Thackeray's English Humorists, and thc
Reigns of the Four Georges.
Liber Librorum-Rs Structure, Pur¬

poses, Ac.
Seabrook's Travels in Germany and

Switzerland.
Mr. Wvnvan's Ward; by the author of

Sylvan Holt's. Daughter.Raymond's Heroine-a capital novel,
says tlie Lou.h.n Times.

Diavola, or Nobody's Daughter; by Miss
Braddon.

Also, new supplies ol ail Mi.-s Muhl-
bach's Historical Romaners. For salo at

J. .f McCARTER'S Bookstore.
Jnlv ll) R. L. BRYAN.

FRESH LEMONS.
AT

| ^
J. C. SEEGERS .V CO.'

MOLASSES ÄND BÄ
5HHDS. MOLASSES.

G " Clear Ribbed SIDES.
5 hilda. SHOULDERS. For sale low bv
July is E. A G. 1). HOPE.

'

Pure Old Brandy !
AFEW L'ASES just received, and is partienlarly adapted for medicinal pur¬
poses. The rich, delicate and tine proper¬ties of this Brandy is especially desirable
to give strength to tho weak and vigor to
thc invalid. Those who really appreciate
a choice Brandy, will lind that rho agc,
purity and exquisite flavor will recommend
it lo both sick anil well. At
_
July ll m0_ POLLARD'S.

Vinegar, Coffee,
Cracliors, 3Htc.

2BP.LS. CIDER VINEGAR.
1 bbl. White Wine

20 sacks RIO COFFEE.
Ô bbls. Farina CRACKERS.
5 li Soda
5 " Butter "

2 " Sugar SNAPS.
2 " Ginger SNAPS. For salo low byJuly 18 E. & G. D. HOPE.

Louisa of Prussia and Her Time.
BÏ LOUISA MUHLBACH. An Histori¬

cal Novel, illustrative of the period of
Napoleon's Iuvasion of Germany.Now supply of Henry VIII and Catherine
Parr,
Frederick the Groat and bia Family,Joseph ll and his Court,Merchant of Berlin,
Frederick the Great and his Friends.

Price of each of above, in cloth. $2.
Paper-bound Novels-a new stook-at 25

and fiO couts.
Other now and valuable Books. For salo

at. DUFFIE .V CHAPMAN'S
July 18 Bookstore, Columbia.

Stonewall Jackson's war-horse,
"Superior," whioh was a gift to the
Gonoral io 1862, from the citizens of
Augusta County, Va.. hos teen sold
to a citizen of Macon, by the widow
of the lamented hero, whoso indi¬
gent oiroumstauces necessitated her
to part with thc animal.
A Rhode Island manufacturer,

named Coit, has built a now stable,
and put down Brussels carpets in the
"apartments" of his hostler therein.
He is very much disgusted because
the late Congress did not give more
protection to home industry.
On Saturday last, Miss Rosa

L'Engle and Miss Lula Poullin, of
Jacksonville, Fla., were drowned
whilst bathiug in St. Johu's River.
Their bodies were subsequently reco¬
vered and buried iu ouo grave.
The Chicago Journal kuows of ouo

firm in Southern Illinois which sold,
the present season, in six Counties,
406 new reaping machines.

Fifty sheep were killed by light¬
ning at Pittsfield, Moss., last Thurs¬
day.

Twenty-eight Pound Turnip.
IV) Bccnre a good stund, plant your seed

about thu middle of July to August J.
Thin season suits thu turnip, and you will
novar dil in securing a good crop. Plant
the WINTER DU LOH TUltNlP, KEDTOPand Ul'''A llAOA-tho three best kinds.
All lor rale at the Seed store of
July 18 FISIIER * HKINITSH.

FOR SALE,
JrSr--.^ TWO FINE MILCH COWS, at*-4'¿fe1¿sÍ r'-;;-<»M.ib'.<- priée.-. For intor-V«"*5Wkmation, appl\ al this (»file" or to
, J*-f* Tlt.-JOYNKit.' July lo l!

FLOUR! FLOUR! !

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, ground from
tho post new wheat in Fairfield Dis¬

trict. For salo low.
Julvl ? JOHN G. SEEOERS ft CO.

A
NO. 1 MACKEREL.

FRESH SUPPLY, just received at
.Tub 1'i J. O. SEEOERS A CO.'8.
.SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

1AA SMITH'S CHICAGO HAMS, atJL\/v/ from lil to IS !. per pound.100 choice RALTIMORE ll AMS. Just
received and ror sale byJuly N 6 J. À. T. R. AONEW.

Important to House-keepers.
REVOLUTION IN THE PRKSERVINO

OF FRUITS, Ac. FRU1T-PRESERV-INU SOLUTION, lt ia a perfect anti¬
septic, the cheapest and boat method iti
the world for preserving nil kinds of Fruit«,Jellies, Spiced Fruits, Tomatoes, Cider,Wine, Milk, soma kinds of Vegetables, Ac.
It saves sugar: it «aves tb«: trouble of
Healing; it save« tho oxponae of sealing or
air-tight jurs or cans; it is 50 per cent,
cheaper th in auy oilier method, lt will
preservo t..ilk sw. et from 12 lo SC hourslonger than it will naturally keep, with a
result of furnishing moro cream and mak¬
ing more buller ill warm weather or in
warm climates, (»ne bottle will preservo128 pound* of fruit, or -IS gallons of wino
or ciiler, or Fis gallons <>f milk. Warrant¬
ed to c intain nothiug injurious to health.
Full directions for using accompany each
bottle, it is cheap, healthful and effect¬ual. For sale Itv

FISHER À IIEINITSH, Agents,July 18 Druggists.

WANTED,"
C1 A s. C. R. R. RONDS and COUPONS.

,'m North Carolina Bond«, old and new.
South Carolina Stock.
(1. A C. Railroad Ronds-guaranteed.North-Eastern Railroad Ronds.
FOR SALE-0. & S. C. lt. R. Stock.

THUS. E. GREOa A CO.,Juna27 Brokers.
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
nd LBS. CALOMEL.0\J lim oz. QUININE.

.Jó oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
lt) lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM GAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,080 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2,0oo lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. SPAN. INDIGO.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. Ci'OK INO SODA.
2.000 Ibu. COPPERAS. For sale low bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,July 12 Druggists.

YOUNG H\son, Moyuue, Hyson and
finest Oolong-frosh and of exquisiteflavor.

White Wine and Cider Vinegars.Cuba violasses and Golden Syrup, Ac.
Just received and for-aalo bv
July fi GEO. BYMMERS.

HAMS, &c.
TIERCES choice SUGAR-CUREDHAMS

-small sizes.
Tierces nure LEAF LARD.
1,000 ll»i. Sugar-cured BREAKFAST

STRIP LACON. Just to band and for sale
by GEO. SIMMERS.

July C
_

Butter and Cheese.
T71IRKINS GOSHEN BUTTER-reduced

nrico,
Firklns choice Orange County BUTTER-reduced price.
Also, a fresh supply of that delicious

Butter, in 2A-!b. packages air and Water¬
tight.

Pino Apple, English Dairy and primo N.
Y. State Factory Cheese. For sale low bv
July 6 i.J'.O. BYMMERS.

"

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
ELLS. SUGAR CRACKERS,Bids. Soda Biscuit,

Bbls. Cream Crackers,
" Butter Crackers," Ginger bohnapps,Just received per steamer, and for sale

by J. A T. It. AGNEW.
July t

HAMS AND üACON STRIPS,
SUGAR-CURED, at

JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.'S,June 80

TWENTY boxoa FINE TOBACCO, forsalo CHEAP.
Juno 15 ALFRED TOLLESOÎb

LAGER 1 LAGER ! !

FRESH LAGER BEER, now in tho cool
cellar, at tho Browery, and always re¬

ceiving, to supply the trado, at wholesaloand retail, at low ratea.
June . J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

A widow lady bas brought suit
against a prominent physician of
Nashville, Tennessee, whom Bhe
ohargos with having killed ber hus¬
band, by administering nn overdose
of morphine. She lays her damages
ut $40,000.
iJTho corner-stone was laid, on Tues¬
day last, of a new Jewish Synngogne,
to bc built on the corner of Montgo¬
mery and State streets, Savannah,
Georgia.
Yon may try to "clotho the negro

with tho elective franchise," but wo
don't believe that you eau make from
that material a suit that will lit him.

[ Louisville Join nal.

HEPATICA.
PAXKN IN ri HEPATIC BITTERS-abow and valuable compound, possess¬ing extraordinary poners ovor the organsof the livor and Stomach, making it a po¬sitive remedy for dyspepsia or indigestionand a liver iuvigorstor. Try a bottle. For
sale wholesale al Ins prices.FISHER k HEINIT8H,Druggists, Agents, Columbia.Juno 20

WANTED,
4 GOOD WHITE WOMAN, to do thc1\- genet;'! house-work for a small bundy.Note- need apply only those who can come

well recommended. For such a ono, libe¬ral wages will be paid. Apply at this office.
June 20 lino

15 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,
DIFFERENT GRADES, low to dealers.

Juneau JOHN C. SEIjGERS A CO.
FOE SALE OR RENT,

ONE TWELVE-ROOM IIOU3E, furnish¬
ed or not. TIlOS. E. GREGG tc CO.

June 20

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock of STRAW and FELT

HATS-cheap,
.lune 18 ALFRED TOLLESON.

KEEP GOOL.
"TIEN DO/.. FAN'S, ut half former prices:J from S cents io Call and get a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.
June ls

WHEAT AND FLOUR.
IWILL par tho HIGHEST MARKET

PRICK for WHEAT and FLOUR. Will
furnish bags when desired.
June 15 AjLFRED TOLLESON.

Chalk Hill Saw Mill
and Plantation,

(Situated on Branch af the Edis'.o Ricer,Lexington District, )
FOR SALE OR RENT,

In accommodating terms. Applv tu
JAMES R. PRINGLE,
Factor and Commission Merchant.
Xu. 0 Ail'i r's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WATER POWER SAW MILL is capa-Ide of averaging 5,000 foot of lumber perday. i he PLANTATION consists of 2,000
acres of heavily timbered pine laud, 120
acres of cloared land undor fence: a goodWater Rower Grist Mill, now Dwellingi boise, with four bed-rooms and dining-room, Kitchen, Store-room. Darn, Stable,and all necessary out-buildings for millhands and Hold laborers. The locality ts
perfectly healthy and quality of timber
unsurpassed.
There is abo a kaolin doposit on theplace, of great value, mid contracts eau bo

nut.with several Potteries and ChinaFactories for a supply of this chalk.
Jnlyj)_Í0_

STOLEN B0MDS.
ANY party having lost two RONDS of

the Stale of South Carolina, (old,)and who can furnish numbers of Ronds and
satisfactory proof of said Ronds beingstolen, can obtain them by paying ex¬
penses. Applv at this office.
July ll _'_ }5

Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements

.If the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
ALARGE SUPPLY of the above, con¬sisting in part of PLOWS, HARROWS,FAN MILLS, tiRAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers.

ALSO,Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar¬den 'Pools, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, SpätlingFork.-, Rakes, Hois, Lines, .Vc. lu store
and for salo LOW fur CASH bv

April 5 JOHN C. DIAL.

JOHH H. 3HC23IS23,O o ii í «3 o tion «3 r ,
WHOLESA LE ANT) RETAIL/
/"IANDIES manufactured daily, at as low

as can be laid down hero from the
North. a~jr Corner of Plain and Marion
streets. Feb

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed tho

'above business, 1 am pre«_pared to execute all kinds
ot work in th«! abov . lino at the shortest
not ico and most reasonable prices.A varioty of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. II, DERRY.

At Brennan A Carr .H's Carriage Factory.

IO SOUTHERN MERCHANTS!
ROCK 1SÍAND GOODS.
IF you desire to supply yourselves for the*

FALL and WINTER TRADE, with tho
VERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS andSTYLESof

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH THE MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
All free from shoddy and other impurities,
Order Samples from tho subscriber, and
they will be forwarded, with prices attach¬
ed, during tho months of July and August.
From these «ampios yon can make yourselections and return your orders: and the
fronds will bo forwarded directly froru tho
manufactory. JOHN A. YOUNG,

President Rock Island Manufac. Co.,
Juno 2 Imo_Charlotte, N. C.

Irish Potatoes !
CIHOICE NEW TOTATOES, for salo at

' greatly reduced prices by
" ..nc 26 J. Je T. R. AGNEW.

Ijooal Xto^Tcx»^
POST OFFICE HOURS.-The office is

open from 8 a. m. until 3>¿ P- m.,
and from 6 until 7 p. m. Tho North¬
ern mail closes at p. m., and all
other mails close at 8 p. m.

Wo aro indebted to Col. L. D.
Childs-who reached home yester¬
day-for lat*; New York popera.

An advertisement of the North
Americau Fire Insurance Company
will bo fonud in another column.
This is an old institution, and Mr.
Huggins, of this city, has renewed
his agency. Oivo him a call.

Jon PRINTING.-The Job Office of
thc Pheonix is OH complete as any in
the South. It is furnished with new
fonts of type of all descriptions and
of the most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and
skill, und at reasonable rates..
Bszaaious CERVICES THIS DAY.-

Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Sham!,
ector, IO1.j a. m. aud 5 p. m.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E. 0Bogga, Pastor, lO1^ a. m. nnd8,1., p. m.
St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J.

O'Connell, 10 a. ni. aud 5 p. m.

Washington Street Chapel-Rev.Wm. Martin, 10.» .< a. m. Rev. D. J.
Simmons, ô p. m.
Marion Street' Church-Rev. D. J.

Simmons, lOVg a. m. Rev. Wm.
Martin, 5 p. m.

Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Rey¬nolds, 10'.j a. m. aud 8 p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A.

Ll. Rude, 10'.j a. m.

Destiny; or Life us it is. Ry Rosalie
Miller Murphy. New York: M.
Doolady, publisher, No. 418
Broome street.
Wu arc iudebted to the publisher

(through Peter Bi Gins.*, Esq., who
has it for sale,) fora copy of the
nbove work, written l:ry a young
author-a former resident of this
city. The story is happily conceived
laud thepoints neatly turned, and wo
¡are confident that the perusal will
afford pleasure. It has been fnvor-
ably received in Alabama, and a
similar reception awaits it here. Thc
book is handsomely gotten up in
cloth-price $2. The following ex¬
tract from the preface will givo an
idea of the writer's stylo:

"Tiloso who admiro lightness and
simplicity, aud desire relaxation from
tho abstruse and learned works of fic¬
tion that the'stars of tho literati areUnd have been producing, will find
this 'bonnie wee thing' quito apro¬
pos.
"The late war prevented an earlier

publication. Having other works in
preparation for tho press, I might,
under different circumstances, throw
this asido; but being my first waif of
romance, I feel an affection for this
'maiden effort' akiu to the glow of
emotion that flushed the cheek ami
brightened thu oyo of girlhood.¡Hoping the young fledgeling may
bravely buffet the waves of public
opinion, I nm, very respectfully, mROSALIE MILLER MURPHY." ^
SruroRT YOUR OWN JOURNALS.-

The Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this office, defies competi¬
tion ns a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept
well posted up in tho current events
of thu day, as it embraces tho tele¬
graphic uews, political, commercial,
state of the markets, «fcc, np ' > the
hour of going to press.
Curd etiquette is explained as fol¬

lows, viz: A plain card douotes a

passing call; the lower right hand
corner turned down, a visit; left
hand, condolence; upper, right, busi¬
ness; left, adieu.

A UNIQUE NOTICE.-A dispenser of
fluids (not in this city, howover,) pub¬
lishes the following unique notice:
"The undersigned, desiring to obeyall laws restraiuiug the salo of liquors,

respectfully requests all heads of fa¬
milies who havo drunken sons, hus¬
bands, wives, or daughters, to give
mo tho written notice required bylaw, forbidding me to sell to such ha¬
bitual drunkards liquor, with their
signatures attached, and I pledge my¬
self, my reputation, and my property,that such requests shall bo rigidly
complied with. I desiro to comply
with all laws regulating my legitimate
business, and in order to do so, re¬
quest tho assistance of all law-abiding
citizens. Tho members of tho tem¬
perance societies who have annoyed
mo for liquor will please favor me by
withdrawing their patronage from
cither mo or tho society."
NSW A i » vKUTIsKSIKNTS.-Attention is call¬

ed ti) tho following advertisements, which
kTo published this morning for the first
limo;
j. v.". Seegers A Co.-City Coupons, Ac,
Meeting Independent Fire Company.
Stateniont North / niorican Ins. Co.
Fisher A Hoinitsh-Tho Good Potash.£.
A lino lot of Desirable Goods have Justboon opened by Mr. H. C. Shiver, who still

adheres to bia popular principle of good
articles for litt Io money. Read bia adver¬
tisement, and then oxamine thc gooda.


